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Abstract. High quality historicaltemperatureand rainfall Results
data setshave been used to produce time series of annual
Spatial averages of annual rainfall, and minimum and
rainfall and temperature, averaged over Australia. The
maximum
temperature, for Australia as a whole, were
relationshipsbetween these series, and with the Southern
calculated
using
Theissenpolygon coefficients(Louie, 1977).
Oscillation Index, have been examined. A change in the
All
three
variables
have increasedduring the 20th century
relationships between the variables appeared in the early
(Lavery et al., 1997; Torok and Nicholls, 1996). Minimum
1970s. Since then, for any value of the SO1 or rainfall,
maximumtemperature
has tendedto be higher thanprevious- temperatures are not correlated with rainfall or the SOI.
Rainfall and maximum temperatureare significantlycorrely. Likewise,rainfall, for any value of the SO1, has tendedto
lated
with each other and with the SOI. The relationship
be greater than would have been expectedfor suchan SO1
betweenmaximum temperatureand rainfall is evidentin the
valuein previousyears.Artificial changes,suchas changesin
instrumentation,seemunlikely to accountfor theseobserved time seriesof thesevariablesin Figure 1 (notethat maximum
changesin relationships.Model experimentshave duplicated temperatureshave been multiplied by -1 in this figure, to
some of the changesin the relationships.IncreasedIndian assistin the displayof the strongnegativerelationship).The
Oceantemperatures
may be the causalfactor underlyingthese tendencyfor low temperaturesin years of high rainfall is
clear. The figure also suggestsa changein the rolationship
changes.
from the early 1970s. Before about 1973 the two time series
are well separated;
from 1973 onwardsthey are almost coinciIntroduction
dent. This apparentchangein the relationshipis also sugFor some years there has been concern that an enhanced gested by calculationsof the linear correlation coefficient
greenhouseeffect, or other anthropogenicinfluences on between the two variables. Using data up to and including

climate,
mayaffectthebehaviour
of the]ElNifio- Southern

1972, the correlation is -0.72. The inclusion of 1973 causes

Oscillation (e.g., Nicholls, 1993; Meehl and Washington,
1996; Trenberth and Hoar, 1996). The ]El Nifio - Southern
Oscillation has a substantialimpact on Australian climate
(e.g., Allan, 1991). A changein ]ElNifio - SouthernOscillation behaviourmay, therefore, influence Australian climate
variations. Likewise, a changein the background(mean)
climate, even without a changein the ]El Nifio - Southern
Oscillation, may also lead to changesin the relationships

themagnitudeof the correlationto drop to -. 61 and it remains
about-0.6 with the additionof later data. It thusappearsthat
a quiteabruptchangein therelationshipoccurredabout 1973.
Note that includingthe post-1972data, but excluding 1973,
alsoleadsto relatively weak correlations,indicatingthat it is
not just the one year (1973) which producesthis apparent
relationshipchange.
Regressionsbetween the SO1, rainfall, and maximum
temperatureare providedin Table 1, for two periods: 19101972 and 1973-1992, i.e., before and after the apparent
change in the relationshipsevident in Figure 1 and in the
correlations.
Figure2 showsthenegativerelationshipbetween
maximumtemperatures
and rainfall. The correlationbetween
the variables is clearer if the data are separatedinto two
periods, before and after the early 1970s. In the later period
maximumtemperatures
werehigher, for any value of rainfall,
than was the caseprior to that date.
Figure 3 showsthe relationshipof rainfall with the SOI.
Rainfall is higher than normal when the SO1 is positive.
Again, the relationshipbetweenthe two is clearer if the data
are stratifiedinto two periods. After the early 1970s, rainfall
tendsto be greaterfor any specificvalue of the SO1than was

between ]El Nifio - Southern Oscillation and Australian

climate

variations.Sucha changemight invalidatecurrentmethods
designedfor the predictionof theseclimate variations.Here
we use new high-qualityhistoricalrainfall (Lavery et al.,
1997)andtemperature
(Torokand Nicholls, 1996) time series
for Australia to documentapparentrecent changesin the
relationshipsbetweenrainfall and temperature,and with the
]El Nifio - SouthernOscillation. The possibility that these
decadal-scalevariations in the relationshipsare artificial,
resulting from instrumentalor observational changes, is
discussed.
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the case in the earlier data.

Figure4 showstherelationshipbetweenmaximum temperareresand the SO1.Maximum temperaturestend to be lower
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Figure 1. Time series of All-Australian maximum
temperature(solid line) and rainfall (brokenline). Note
that the temperatureshave been multiplied by -1 to

Figure 2. Scatterdiagramof All-Australianmaximum
temperature
versusrainfall. Data from 1910-1992.Years
after1972areindicatedby full circles.The thick continu-

provide
a clearer
displayof therelationship
withrainfall.

ousline is thelinearregressioncalculatedfrom the 191072 data. The thin continuous lines indicate the 95%

confidence
bandfor thisregression.The thick brokenline
is theregression
line calculatedfrom the 1973-92data.

when the SOI is positive(presumablyreflectingthe fact that
rainfall is high in such situations).Figure 4 suggeststhat
maximumtemperatures
tend to be higher for any value of the
SOI after the early 1970sthan prior to this date.
Figures24 includetheregressionlines calculatedfrom the

early 1970s, was considered.Lavery et al. (1992) and
Nicholls and Kariko (1993) examinedthe possibilitythat
rainfall observationsmight have been affectedby the change
in units and measuringequipment.They concludedthat any
substantialartificial changein rainfall totals was unlikely.
TorokandNicholls(1996) foundno evidencethat the change
to metrictemperature
measurements
in 1972led to biasesin
the temperaturetime series.Comparisons
of thermometers

1910-72 data and from the 1973-92 data. The 95 % confidence

bandsfor the populationregressionlines of the 1910-1972
dataare alsoshown.In each case,the regressionlines for the
1973-92 data lie well outside the confidence bands for the

earlier period. The regressionlines basedon the post-1972
data are significantlydifferent to those calculatedfrom the
earlier

data.

The geographicalvariationsin the changein relationships
betweenthe variableswere also examined. The changein the
relationshipbetweenmaximumtemperatureand rainfall was
most apparentin the northwestof the continent,and not
evident in the northeast. The change in the relationship
between rainfall

and the SOI was most evident in the south,

east.

used before and after metrication revealed no obvious biases

which couldexplain the apparentchangesin relationships.
The availableevidencesuggests
that the apparentchangesin
behaviour evident in Figures 1-4 since the early 1970s
probably cannot be explainedby changesin observing
practicesor instrumentation,
despitethe proximityof these
apparentchangesto thetimeof introduction
of metricunits.
However, the possibilitythat the apparentchangemay be
artificial

Discussion

means that other data need to be examined for

evidence
of atmo.
sphericchanges
in the early 1970s.Evidence
These results indicate that since the early 1970s, the
relationships
betweenAustralianrainfall, maximumtemperature, and the SOI have been rather different to thosepresent
earlier this century. The possibilitythat this changeis an
artefact,perhapsrepresentinga biasintroducedwhenmetric

Ofa change
in aanospheric
circulation
in theAustralian
region
is foundin Figure 11 of Allan and Haylock(1993) which
showslow passfiltered June-August
mean sealevel pressure
enemaliesin theregion. Pressureswere substantially
higher
over Australiaafter about 1970, relative to the period 19111970. Pressuresat higher latitudesat Australianlongitudes
,

meteor610gical
unitswereintroduced,
in Australia
during
the

Table 1. Regressions
andcorrelations
(r) betweenAll-Australiameanannualrainfall(RAIN), mean
annualmaximumtemperature
(MAXT), andthe Southern
Oscillation
Index(SOI)
1910-1972

Regression
RAIN

= 455 + 6.0 SOI

1973-1992

r

Regression

0.55

RAIN

= 532 + 8.0 SOI

1910-1992

r

r

0.61

0.50

MAXT

= 30.0 - 0.004 RAIN

-.72

MAXT

= 30.1 - 0.003 RAIN

-.66

-.52

MAXT

= 28.2 - 0.03 SOI

-.49

MAXT

= 28.5 - 0.02 SOI

-.36

-.46
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Figure 3. As in Figure 2, but for All-Australianrainfall
versus the SOI.

were relatively low after 1970. Theseapparentchangesin
circulation,occurringat aboutthe sametime as the apparent
changein relationshipsin Figures1-4, lend somecredibility
to the reality of the changes.
Thereis alsoevidenceof a large-scalechangein temperaturesaroundtheAustralianregion, early in the 1970s.Figure

5 shows
thespatialdistribution,
andtheir'timeseries,for the
firsttwoprincipalcomponents
of globalseasurface.The first
componentreflectsthe E1 Nifio, and its time seriesindicates
an apparent change in behaviour in the mid-1970s (cf.,
Trenberth and Hoar, 1996). Of more interest here is the
behaviour of the secondprincipal component(Figure 5,
secondpanel). The time-seriesof this componentshowsa
markedjump, corresponding
to an increasein temperaturein
the west Pacific and most of the Indian Oceanin the early

Figure 5. Spatialpatternsand time seriesof the first two
principalcomponents
of monthlyseasurfacetemperature
anomalies.Brokenlinesindicatenegativeweightings.The
lasttwo digitsof the year are indicatedon the horizontal
axes for the time series.

relationship
between
Australian
rainfallandtheSOI,wehave
1970s.IndianOceanseasurface
temperatures
arerelated
to analysed
results
fromanensemble
of fiveglobalsimulations
variations
in Australian
rainfall,
separate
totheinfluence
of - of theperiodDecember
1949- November
1991,withthe

theE1Nifio- Southern
Oscillation
onAustralia
(Nicholls,Australian
Bureau
ofMeteorology
Research
Centre
(BMRC)

1989). Warmer temperaturesin the north Indian Oceantend
to be associatedwith wetter conditions,especially over
southern
Australia.So, theabruptchangein thispatternof sea
surface temperaturescouldhave resultedin a changein the
relationshipsbetweenthe E1 Nifio - SouthernOscillationand
Australian climate, at around this time.

To investigatethe possibleeffect of changesin the global
sea surface temperature, since the early 1970s, on the

Climate Model. The only externalforcing was the boundary
forcingdue to the observedseasurfacetemperatureand seaice. The model has a reasonableclimatology, with the
simulatedglobalcirculation,their seasonalityand variance, in
good agreementwith the observations,and reproducesthe
observedrelationshipbetweenrainfall, the SOI, and global
sea surfacetemperatures(Frederiksenet al., 1995a, b). The
relationshipbetweensimulatedrainfall and the SOI, and the
shift in the regressionline after 1972, is similar to that

observed.
Theinci:emental
shiftin theintercept
is, however,

29.5

only about30% of the observed.As in the observations,the
changein therelationshipin the model is mostpronouncedin

29.0

the southeast.

Theseresultssuggest
thatthe changedrelationshipbetween
Australian rainfall and the SOI may be explained by the
changesin the spatialdistributionof the global sea surface
temperature
anomaliessincethe early 1970s. Frederiksenand
Balgovind (1994) have demonstrated,in a seriesof climate
model simulations, that warm sea surface temperature
anomaliesto the north/northwestof Australia generally result

• 28.5
=E28.0
.•_

27.5

in increased rainfall

in the south/southeast of the continent.

Figure4. Asin Figure2 butfor All-Australian
maxi-

Thus, the positive anomaliesseen in the secondprincipal
component
sincetheearly 1970s(Figure5) would be expected
to modifytherelationshipbetweenAustralianrainfall and the
SOI, especially
in the south/southeast,
in a way consistentwith

mum temperatureversusthe SOI.

the results presentedhere.
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Concludingremarks

1995a.

The changein the Australianclimaterelationships
appears Frederiksen,C. S., P. Indusekaran, R. C. Balgovind, D. P.

to have two aspects.The first is an increase in maximum
temperatures,relative to rainfall. So, sincethe early 1970s,
Australia'smaximumtemperatureshave tendedto be higher,
relativeto rainfall, thanwas the casein earlier years. This, if
real, mightbe attributedto a changingclimatewhere tempera-

ture increasesbut rainfall doesnot alter significantly.The
second changeis that rainfall now appearsto be higher,
relative to the SOI, than was the casepreviously.This may
reflect differential warming of the Indian Ocean, relative to
the Pacific Ocean, with a consequenteffect on Australia's
rainfall separateto the influenceof the E1 Nifio - Southern
Oscillation.

Rowell, and C. K. Folland, Simulations of Australian climate

variability: The role of global $STs. Proceedingsof thefirst
internationalAMIP scientific conference,Monterey, USA,
14-19 May, 1995, World MeteorologicalOrganisation,TD
No. 732, December 1995, 1995b.

Lavery, B. M., A. P. Kariko, and N. Nicholls, A historical
rainfall data set for Australia.Aust. Meteorol. Mag., 40, 3339, 1992.

Lavery, B. M., G. Joung,and N. Nicholls, An extendedhigh
qualityhistoricalrainfalldata setfor Australia.Aust. Meteorol.
Mag., (in press), 1997.
Louie, P. Y. T., TheissenPolygon coefficientsby a grid mesh
method. Fisheries and Environment, Canada Atmospheric

Seasonalclimatepredictionfor Australiais basedlargely
on lagged statistical relationshipsbetween the SOI and
rainfall. Since the simultaneousrelationshipbetweenthese
Environment Service, Tec. 847, March 1977, 1977.
variableshaschanged,it seemslikely that the laggedrelationMeehl,G.
A., and W. M. Washington,E1 Nifio - like climate
ships used in predictionwould also have changed.Climate
changein a model with increasedatmosphericCO2 concentraimpacts studiesoften attemptto determinethe effect of a
tions. Nature, 382, 56-60, 1996.
singleclimatevariable(e.g., rainfall) on the impactvariable.
Sucheffortsmay be confounded
by changesin the relationship Nicholls, N., Sea surface temperature and Australian winter
betweenrainfall and temperature.
rainfall. J. Climate, 2, 965-973, 1989.
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